There is no tradition in the study of horror in brazilian literature; with Álvares de azevedo"s tales of noite na Taverna generally considered as the only example of Gothic, terror or horror narrative quoted in literary history. This article aims to demonstrate that there are several works in brazilian literature which could be classified as "fear literature"-a fictional narrative that produces "artistic fear". in fact, some of the most important brazilian authors, including Machado de assis, bernardo Guimarães, aluísio azevedo, inglês de Souza, João do rio, humberto de Campos and Coelho neto, penned works in the macabre during the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. however, critics were either unable to identify them as works of horror or paid no attention to an area of fiction in which social problems were not realistically represented. Therefore, research in this field must first identify the basic characteristics http: //dx.doi.org/10.5007/2175-8026.2012n62p341 342 Julio França e luciano Cabral da Silva, a preface to a Theory of art... of fictional horror in our country. We are interested in (i) the real fears represented in brazilian fiction, be them caused by either the natural or supernatural, and in (ii) the narrative features which produce the effect of "artistic fear" upon the reader.
Introduction
our current conception of the world is of it being an extremely dangerous place in which to live. despite having provided an unprecedented level of safety in people"s lives, science and its achievements still haven"t been able to depose fear from the position of one of the most restless and intense feelings experienced by human beings.
as an inherent part of human nature, fear is closely connected to mechanisms of protection. This instinctive relationship means the experience of fear is frequently accompanied by an awareness of our mortality. The mystery of death-unavoidable and incomprehensible-is at the core of narratives which deal with this side of existence, about which science has little to say. in the gap between religious belief and scientific knowledge, the so-called narratives of fear are ideally situated. The ever-present and unstoppable fear of our final destiny is what makes fear both universal and appealing.
When in danger, the emotions related to our struggle for survival are painful. nonetheless, when we experience such emotions without being at risk, i.e., when the reasons for being afraid do not represent a real threat to those who experience it, we are surely dealing with an aesthetic pleasure. This is the belief upon which our current research, "Fear as an aesthetic pleasure", has been developed. We are interested in studying (i) the literary representation of real fears throughout history, (ii) the literary process of creating artistic fears, and also in (iii) trying to understand the reasons why readers are attracted by fictional horror in a world full of real horror.
in order to clarify some methodological and conceptual paths we have trodden, some aspects of our research are worth discussing.
First of all, it seems necessary to explain the reasons why we have named our ambit "fear literature" instead of adopting a more conventional and precise term such as "horror", "terror", or even "gothic". When we started studying the manifestations of horror in brazilian literature, we noticed that national critical studies on the theme were dramatically rare. it was then clear to us we would have to base our theoretical research on other literary traditions. as a starting point, we opted to collect a theoretical corpus which included critical analyses written by authors usually labeled as horror writers, so as to have their own thoughts on what is undoubtedly one of the greatest paradoxes in horror literature: "Why do you want to make up horrible things where there is so much real horror in the world?" (King 16 ).
We finally selected five well-known authors who have left important analyses on the subject of horror fiction: horace Walpole, Mary Shelley, Edgar allan Poe, howard Phillips lovecraft, and Stephen King. it became evident that exploring the reader"s sense of fear is highly crucial to these writers. Moreover, we also concluded that they adhere to two philosophical standpoints: (i) aristotle"s understanding and defense of art not only for its cognitive, but also for its sensitive aspects, and (ii) Edmund burke"s promotion of the affection of fear and horror as the main sources for an intense and unique aesthetic experience, namely the sublime.
Fear as an aesthetic pleasure
narratives which can produce fear in readers have been constantly written and, not surprisingly, there is in fact a myriad of essential terms in the literary Studies somehow connected to them, such as catharsis, sublime, and grotesque. although both fear and the stories which produce it are primeval, the relationship between this emotion and literature is surely in close touch with the contemporary world.
our realization originates from Jean delumeau and zigmunt bauman, both of whom claim that science has provided a level of safety from harm never reached before. Paradoxically, our primitive and often irrational fear is still one of the strongest feelings that we experience. hence, we started to refer to such narratives as Fear literature, a provisional term that intends to deal with two different features:
i. the way real fears are literarily represented;
ii. the way fictional fears are constructed.
as a consequence, we felt obliged to widen our scope. horror literature has traditionally relied upon supernatural stories as a typical way of representing the fear of the unknown through the use of monsters (creatures which science cannot conceive). our conception of fear literature, on the other hand, is not exclusively oriented by monsters or fantastic elements, since brazilian literature seems to be grounded in other ways of inciting fear.
in fact, there are three main sources of human suffering, and consequently of human fear, listed by Sigmund Freud (93) in "Civilizations and its discontents": (i) our body, unavoidably fated to decay and dissolution; (ii) nature itself, which can destructively and mercilessly turn against us; and also (iii) human behavior, unpredictable, and as such, frightening. it does not matter how varied or random the source, whether caused by the natural or supernatural, or how unknown that which produces the emotion of fear is-there is always an idea which unifies them all: death.
according to Edmund burke, the supremacy of the passions connected to our struggle for survival relates to the fact that we should obviously be healthy and alive to do whatever we intend to. if an event is seen as a threat to our health and life, it affects us more seriously than any other. Therefore, we have reached the idea of art-fear. as the passions connected to death and pain are the most intense ones to men, it is exactly when we experience these same emotions in a threatening situation of a fictional nature that we may better experience the sublime. Feeling pain or danger while not really at risk would be capable of producing a feeling of relief, or delight-a specific type of pleasure, albeit not a positive one as it is caused by pain.
being equally intense and primeval, the awareness of our mortality places us far removed from other animals. Many philosophers have tried hard to demonstrate that the fear of death is unreasonableafter all, we can only feel it as "second-level" emotion. in other words, we are able to experience our own pain or sorrow, but we can never experience our own death. We may grieve for someone who has died, but we cannot do so if we die. a person and their death are never together, the latter implies the absence of the former.
on the other hand, imagination provides us the capacity to picture ourselves dead, deprived from our will to live eternally. as Francis Wolff (37) puts it, in the fear of death we imaginarily double ourselves. There is the one i am right now-the one who feels fear, who is alive-and the one i imagine dead. it is the image of my "dead self " that frightens me, for we suffer as we imagine ourselves dead.
Fear produced by imagination is similar to that of the fiction mechanisms binding readers and characters. The movement which guides us to feel our most primeval, universal and intense fear-the fear of death-literarily corresponds to the one which makes us experience fear while we are surely out of danger. We name such an experience as art-fear.
Fear literature in Brazil
at this stage, we are in a position to reflect on art-fear in regard to brazilian literature. Some potential analytical paths open ahead of us:
• analyzing historical and geographical variations of the cultural representation of fear in brazilian literature;
• describing textual techniques and elements responsible for the production of so-called art-fear, by means of analytical reading of fictional works belonging to this genre;
• developing a concise critical history of art-fear in brazilian literature by means of building a corpus of thematically representative literary works;
• Creating an outline of a possible history of the fears in our society by means of literary representations.
For any of these primary analytical paths, the first challenge would be setting a corpus of brazilian literary works that would be able to withstand a reading perspective whose focus should be on the fear raised as an effect of reception. but what would these works be? after all, if an expert on canonical brazilian literature were to be asked, it is likely that our hypothetical interlocutor would mention noite na Taverna, by Álvares de azevedo. taking for granted the merit of knowing how appropriate this classification is, what would happen if he were asked to provide a second example? We might assume that our interlocutor would hesitate.
Would the difficulty to list examples also occur in relation to other genres or themes? let"s say we asked our hypothetical expert for examples of works on love, war, childhood, brazilian natives, identity, politics, economy or religion, among others. Would he find this task as difficult as the one assigned to him earlier? What if examples of horror narratives in non-brazilian literature were to be requested, would his hesitation continue? it is quite unlikely.
to what conjectures did these supposed empirical observations take us? The first hypothesis lies on the fact that, when it comes to brazilian literary historiography, there is nothing that could be called horror narrative other than noite na Taverna. in order to counter such hypothesis, a simple methodological procedure was adopted. We searched through national literary anthologies, 1 whose titles would include words such as horror, terror, evil, cruel, violent, and fantastic. The last revealed itself to be a fundamental methodological assertion, as what should be called fear literature in the tradition of brazilian criticism has always been intimately thought of as being related to the Fantastic genre.
Thus, we were able to build an initial corpus, 2 which in spite of not being very extensive, demonstrated the variety of themes, authors and literary styles that somehow embody fear as an element of the narrative-being an element of the plot, and/or an effect of reception produced on readers.
Such a conclusion led us to a second hypothesis that there are indeed narratives in the ambit of brazilian literature which could be classified as fear literature. These, however, had not been considered noteworthy due to an absence of a formal reception. how could this absence be explained? as far as we are concerned, there is no simple answer to this question, but rather a maze of causes and factors to be taken into consideration.
First of all, literary history and criticism in brazil have evidently focused on more realistic themes, especially those explicitly related to issues of national identity. in his important doctorate thesis entitled a obstrução ao fantástico como proscrição da incerteza na literatura brasileira [The obstacle to the fantastic as a proscription of uncertainty in brazilian literature], Murilo Garcia Gabrielli pointed out the way in which brazilian literature, from romanticism through realism, had been taken over by the project of building a national identity, which consequently restrained any other theme considered unsuitable for such a purpose.
Such an expectation of art demands of our literature an explicit and continuous reflection on the issues of a brazilian "reality". Such demands are so powerful that they turn the expectation into an aesthetic value, even nowadays. as an example, we quote part of roberto de Souza Causo"s comment on noite na Taverna and Macário:
Álvares de azevedo [...] [escolheu] personagens e ambiência alienígenas ao contexto social brasileiro de sua época. Mais que isso, sua narrativa foi enfraquecida pelos índices imitativos nela presentes, que remetem não só a outra realidade, mas a outro ilha do Desterro nº 62, p. 341-356, florianópolis, jan/jun 2012 ideário não dominado pelo autor, tornando-o apenas um imitador das convenções góticas.
3 (108) [...] a carência da cor local (tanto brasileira quanto estrangeira, pois o vago da ambiência torna-se cada vez mais incômodo à medida que caminha a narrativa) é um fato a apontar para uma postura detectável de negação da realidade brasileira, e de qualquer intenção de agir sobre ela [...] . 4 (109) identifying a work of fear literature in brazil implies not only the disclosure of narratives and writers forgotten by hegemonic criticism, but also a re-reading, from a different perspective, of brazilian fiction, including authors and works which have already been recognized by the literary tradition. in literary Studies, facts are only so when they are objects of analysis; i.e. they only become clear when described by us. a second crucial factor for the obliteration of fear literature in brazil could be related to the inexistence of a systematic national production of the genre. There are at least three causes for this inexistence: (i) the absence of a specific literary movement such as Gothic romanticism, (ii) the absence of an emblematic author dedicated almost entirely to the genre, such as Edgar allan Poe, and (iii) the great offer of fear literature translated into Portuguese.
5
These factors were all influential in preventing the development of an explicit system of production and consumption of brazilian fear literature.
6 These drawbacks may also have triggered critics to not take fear literature seriously.
Furthermore, a tradition of fear literature in brazil is unnoticed. This might be because many of the works that would fit this category "might not have been produced in this key" (Causo 34)-brazilian fear literature authors have never seen themselves as writing for such a genre. We should track down-by means of an almost archaeological procedure-the presence of themes, motifs, plots, characters, and ambiences in order to uncover the hidden tradition of fear within our literature.
lastly, a third factor may be related to the lack of eagerness critics had for popular literature. questioning the aesthetic quality of a piece of work is a recurrent action taken by literary Studies to justify their indifference concerning popular narratives. For decades, they have been doing so.
From a meta-critical perspective, we could openly state that unstable and dubious personal taste should never rule or delineate any analysis of research. The matter should be approached first by a more complex process which involves description and interpretation, amongst others, and only then by value judgment-if relevant. in other words, value judgment should not determine what is to be studied or not.
This way, studies such as that of alessandra El Far on the socalled sensation novels, remind us of how literary works go beyond the set of books and authors that critics and the historiography select as the most significant of a certain period of time.
mas lia-se também uma variedade de outros escritores que buscavam o sucesso por meio de histórias "arrebatadoras": "cheias de mistério", de "sangue", em certos casos, ousadas em seus beijos e cópulas apaixonadas.
7 any research on fear literature in brazil should not be influenced by the biased judgement of critics. it should, on the contrary, choose a more descriptive position, open to the perception of the multiple forms texts we name as "literature" may have. only by doing so would we be able to identify the importance of fear in brazilian fiction.
What would Brazilian fear literature be?
Gothic literature can undoubtedly be placed in the origins of European and north-american modern fear literature. in brazil, some research, such as that of alexander Meirelles Silva, daniel Serravalle de Sá, and Maurício César Menon, among others, has successfully demonstrated the Gothic influence on nineteenth-and twentieth-century brazilian writers.
nevertheless, such studies may not be the only key to identifying our own tradition of fear literature. as we look for influences of European and north american horror literature on brazilian writers, most of the time we find clichés which have been absorbed. in other words, when one attempts to look for "the same" what is found is "the same". in this current research, we hypothesize that fear literature in brazil features more realistic themes rather than the supernatural ones commonly found in European and north american narratives.
We do not deny that legends, popular myths, traditional customs and folklore can potentially build up the supernatural themes of our fear literature. however, it seems extremely profitable to consider the core of our horror fiction to be the fear derived from natural causes.
Many are the factors which may lead to fear literature in brazil: (i) the threat coming from local nature, qualified by the native and by the European as both magnificent and terrible, full of cataclysms, diseases and wild animals; (ii) affections coming from our mournful existence, from the dreadful awareness of our mortality, of our inevitable death, of our mental and bodily decay; and finally (iii) fears coming from "the other"; the violence and cruelty which are inherent to human beings, which constitute a permanent and yet irrational threat as their behavior is unpredictable.
in a place where horror "has been instituted" (hansen 17-18), why should we not have horror fiction stories? reasonably, Stephen King (1983) reminds us that one of the purposes of horror fiction is to teach people how to cope with real fears. ilha do Desterro nº 62, p. 341-356, florianópolis, jan/jun 2012 back, not only to another reality, but to another idea which is not well-known by the author, thus making him a copycat writer of gothic conventions. " [our translation].
4. "[…] the lack of local color (as much brazilian as foreign, as the vague idea of the ambience becomes more unpleasant as the plot unfolds) is a fact which leads to a detectable posture of denying the brazilian reality, and any intention of acting upon it.
[…]". [our translation].
5. João adolfo hansen (23) has already called attention to the way in which foreign horror literature has always flooded our market, making foreign literary works cheaper than any national production would be.
6. Works such as those of Sandra Guardini vasconcelos show how the English Gothic romance, different from what was thought for a long time, spread in great number throughout the country in the first half of the nineteenth century. These studies show how Gothic (the first modern fear literature) was not only popular amongst brazilian readers, but also amongst authors. daniel Serravalle de Sá, for instance, draws attention to the influence of the Gothic on José de alencar.
7. "The history of literature has dismissed some books and selected a set of books and authors to compose their field of studies. nowadays it gives the impression that they had acted sequentially and triumphantly in an isolated fashion. however, when we deal with the world of literature it is necessary to notice that this panorama used to be much more complex and blurred. Many more novelists than the ones selected by critics were writing at the same time, in many cases managing to spread their writings and narrative tendencies quite successfully.
[…] the experience of reading in rio de Janeiro at that time was at no moment limited to literary canons and novelists adherent to the belle lettres which are currently part in literary anthology. at that time, people used to read Machado de assis, aluísio de azevedo, raul Pompéia, but they also used to read a wide range of
